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“Those that wait upon the Lord will renew their strength.   
They will mount up with wings like eagles.” 

Isaiah 40:31 
 

 One of the strong virtues of a mature faith in Christ is what the King James Bible calls 

Long suffering.  We know it in other translations as patience or perseverance.  It is the ability to 

wait upon the Lord.  There are twenty-nine verses in the Bible concerning waiting on the Lord.  

Here are a few of them: 
 

 Moses: “Do not be afraid.  Stand firm and you shall see deliverance the Lord will 
      bring you today.”  ~ Exodus 14:13 

 Samuel: “Now then, stand still and see the great thing the Lord is about to do.” 
       ~ I Samuel 12:16   
 King David: “Rest in the Lord and wait patiently for Him.” ~ Psalm 37:7 
 

 In a real sense we are waiting to see how God works His perfect will in us as we wait for 

things to return to normal.  What will the new normal look like?  In every major event in human 

history there has been the creation of a new normal.  For my grandparents the Great Depression 

created a new normal.  For my Mom and Dad’s generation it was World War II.  As for my  

generation, 911 created a new normal.  For this generation, Covid-19, the novel coronavirus, will 

present the challenge of a new normal. 
 

 This will be known as the time the virus changed the light from green to red!  What we do 

know is that this time will be remembered for a long time.  This will be the graduation class that 

didn’t get to walk the line to get their diplomas.  They missed out on the prom.  Others will  

remember the year they started summer vacation two months early (except for on-line classes). 
 

 How will the Church look back upon this time?  Will it create a hunger to gather in  

worship, (as I pray and believe it will), or will it be easy to skip church and do other things on 

Sunday mornings?  Will it deepen our commitment to God and one another?  Will we continue to 

look out for each other, or will we become even more selfish?  (I need five cases of toilet tissue 

whether you have any or not!!) 
 

 My prayer is that things don’t just go back to normal.  I pray that we learn to trust God 

more.  I pray that we continue to reach out and help one another.  I pray that we remember how 

fragile life is. 
 

 Maybe some day we will be able to look back and remember the words of James 1:2-3 

which states,  “Count it all joy, my brethren, when you meet various trials, for you know that 
the testing of your faith produces steadfastness.  And let steadfastness have it’s full effect, 
that you may be perfect and complete, lacking in nothing.”   Join with me in waiting for the 

Lord.  I believe we will mount up with wings like eagles.  We will rise above this present and be 

stronger for it.  Isaiah went on to say, “They shall run and not be weary, they shall walk and not 
faint.”  Our calling is to keep running and walking towards God instead of away from Him.  

Why?  Because He is still the One who has the answers.  He is still the One who holds life in His 

hands.  He is the Rock on which we stand. 
 

 Dr. Robert Schuller once said, “Tough times never last; tough people do.”  It is the faith 

we have in our God that gives us the patience to wait and see what He can do.  It is that faith 

that makes us tough and strong no matter what lies ahead.  Together we will get through these 

tough times.  Together in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.   ~ Pastor Rick 
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Worship Update:  Wow, I just realized the last time I wrote an announcement was for the weekly  
announcements - March 15th. Those announcements never appeared as we received the word from our  
Western North Carolina Conference that churches were to suspend in-person services due to the virus. So 
here I am writing an announcement for the May Tripletter!   Everything is still very uncertain, however, I 
can tell you that as soon as we receive the go ahead to resume services on Sunday mornings, we are going to 
have one big potluck meal and fellowship like we haven’t been able to for months!  So eagerly await the 
phone tree call  regarding that Sunday potluck! In the meantime, I pray that you all remain healthy, safe and 
are growing closer to God. 

Please help us stay connected.  If you know someone who is not on social media or who does not have a CD 
player, please contact a member of the Staff.  We are trying to reach every Triplett Church family member on 
a regular basis.  We appreciate the help.  Our thoughts and prayers lift up every person.   

MISSIONS 
 

Our ministries have continued here at Triplett because of your continued donations.  Our food pantry is still 
open and blessing families each week.  We’ve been able to share extra backpack food with Feed NC.  The 
“Pig Out” Food Ministry has been able to use our kitchen to continue its weekly ministry.  
We received a wonderful thank you note from Children’s Hope Alliance at Barium Springs for the Easter bas-
kets.       “Dear Triplett Family, Thank you for the beautiful Easter baskets.  They were all so adorable, and 
for sure made our kiddos smile.  You all are truly the hands and feet of Jesus here on earth.  We didn’t want 
to put anyone out, especially during this Covid-19 craziness, and you all said Yes We Can!!!   So extremely 
grateful for your love, prayers and friendship.  Love and Hugs, Lori Fees and Children’s Hope Alliance.” 
Thank you for your love, prayers and support.  You truly are the hands and feet of Jesus. 

FeedNC 

 

Volunteers are asked to be at the Kitchen 
at 8:30 am on Thursday, May 14th. 
Thank you for your continued support of 
this important ministry.   

CHILDREN   

 

We are certainly missing all of our children at Sunday School and at JAM. Because we can’t get 

together in person, we wanted to offer some ideas for church at home.  Below are some virtual 

programs offered by the UMC that your kids may enjoy.  Check them out!! 
      

Virtual Camp Program at United Methodist Camps, our campers are always at the heart of what 

we do. We know that recent events have caused significant change in the lives of campers every-

where and we are here to support in the best way we know how. We would like to present Virtual 

Day Camp, the next best thing to being at camp!  Each day, campers can log in and follow a day 

camp session, exploring topics such as Spiritual Development, Nature Exploration, STEM,  

Music, Art, Social/Emotional Learning, Exercise, and more.            

https://virtualdaycamp.wixsite.com/umcrm 
 

Cokesbury Kids is offering free at home resources for families to have church at home.  Go to the 

link and view all the Sunday School lessons.  It offers parents ideas for teaching the lesson as well 

as a link to the Deep Blue curriculum videos.   

https://www.cokesburykids.com/free-resources/church-at-home 

YOUTH:      - Sundays, May 3, 17, 24 @ 5:30 pm 

We will continue to meet via Zoom on the above Sundays.   We 
pray that soon we can all meet together again, but until then, hang 
in there!  Keep up with all the news on Remind and Facebook. 

UPPER ROOM DEVOTIONALS ARE AVAILABLE FOR PICK-UP  
on the information bar in the Christian Life Center Building. 

The Church Offices are open. 
Pastor Rick’s home telephone number is:  704-966-0356 

https://virtualdaycamp.wixsite.com/umcrm
https://www.cokesburykids.com/free-resources/church-at-home


 

 

GRADUATION 
 

 Help us congratulate our High School and College Graduates!   
 

 Graduates from South Iredell High School are:  Hunter Barnette,  

  David Brannen, Ben Gibson, Jada Heath and Lydia Mercer.   

 Our College Graduate is Caitlin Mercer from the University of North  

  Carolina at Greensboro. 

Dear God,           

 We pray for our graduates today and lift them before you. We thank you so much for 

these we love and for the work you are continuing to do in their lives. They are a gift to us 

and to many others. And during this season of new beginnings, we ask that you would make 

their way clear. We ask that you would keep their footsteps firm and remind them that you 

are with them, always. May they sense the freshness of your Spirit over their lives in  

amazing ways, may they be strengthened, instilled with hope, for the new roads you have in 

store.  And today, again, we release our children straight into your tender care. Because we 

know that’s the best place they could ever be. We thank you in advance for all you have in 

store, for this day, for this year, for their lives. 

 Our world is currently anxious, fearful and uncertain. We pray our graduates are filled 

with your courage and strength, that they may be a light to their friends and neighbors in 

this uncertain time.   

 We ask for your wisdom and clear direction over their lives, that you would give them 

understanding beyond their years. Thank you that your timing is perfect. We pray that you 

would direct their steps, that your plans for them would prosper; that every place you have 

determined for them to walk would be paved clear.  

 We ask for you to open doors that need to be opened and close every one that should 

be shut tight. Allow every gift and treasure you have placed inside their lives to grow, devel-

op, and flourish, to bring you glory. 

 We ask that you would remind them every day how very much you love them, that 

they would find security and confidence fully in you, knowing that you are trustworthy and 

true.  Be a lamp for their feet, and a light to their path. Shine over them. Fill them with your 

spirit. Bless them with your favor and peace.  In Jesus’ Name,  Amen. 

Used with permission from IBelieve.com 

 

The Lord bless you and keep you, the Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you, 

the Lord turn his face toward you and give you peace.” Numbers 6:24-26                                                       

   

Triplett is blessed to be able to help feed families in need.  If you know of a 
family, person, or situation to whom we can provide food, please contact the 

Church at 704-663-4619.  We have been giving out food regularly and want to 
ensure that nobody goes hungry.  Thank you. 

https://www.biblestudytools.com/numbers/passage/?q=numbers+6:24-26


 

 

Worship through Service 

 

Altar Guild Harold & Nancy McDougall 

8:30  a.m. Nursery Schedule  - Linda Ketch 

8:30 a.m. Greeter Schedule 

3rd Jennings & Gwynn Ford 

10th Butch & Doris Brannen 

17th Powell & Peggy Oliphant 

24th Wayne & Susan Parker 

31st Earl & Carolyn Crisco 

9:45 a.m. Nursery Schedule   

 Linda Ketchie  

11:00 a.m. Greeter Schedule 

3rd Maurleen Fincher / Susan Woods 

10th Eleanor Johnson / Brenda Pence 

17th Lisa Oliphant / Susan Overcash 

24th Mike Perry / TJ Perry 

31st Mike & Janna Underwood 

11:00 a.m.  Nursery Schedule 

3rd Toni Gabosch / Laney Gabosch 

10th Sue Wiles 

17th Cheryl Bernhardt / Jamie Moore 

24th Phyllis Belk 

31st Terry & Misty Thompson 

11:00 am Children’s Church  

3rd Linda Ketchie 

10th Linda Ketchie 

17th Lisa Oliphant 

24th Angie Harrison 

31st Linda Ketchie 

11:00 a.m.  Acolyte Schedule 

3rd Anna Harrison 

10th Judy McConnell 

17th Maurleen Fincher 

24th Susan Woods 

31st Teresa Auten 

11:00 a.m. Usher Schedule 

3rd Von Herbert, Chair—Team 1 

10th Terry Thompson, Chair—Team 2 

17th Arnie Howard, Chair—Team 3 

24th Eric Oliphant, Chair—Team 4 

31st Gene Corriher, Chair—Team 5 

Requesting Prayer 

 

May Anniversaries 

 

Terrence & JoAnn Jones 5/5 
David & Sylvia Lambert 5/13 
Bruce & Shari Dilday 5/27 

Pam Alvarado 
Jean Belk 
Sara Berg 
Becky Blackwelder 
Tommy Blackwelder 
Buddy Brown 
Larry Cook 
Leo Currence 
Brenda Davenport 
Flora Davis 
Susie Davis 
Bill & Barbara Edwards 
Verner Fagerberg 
Lisa Griffin 
Richard Griffin Sr. 
Bill Griffith 
Eva Haire 
Ted Hudson 
Bailey Kay 
Betty Kerr 
Carolyn Ketchie 
Helen Kimbrell 
Teresa Martin 
Tanya Matthews 
Matt McConnell 
Stephanie McConnell 
Bobby Miller 
Heather Miller 
Buddy Millsaps 
Dean Nash 
Gena Neal & Family. 
Brenda Perry 
Cathy Seipel 
C.T. Shinn 
Lucille Washington 
Peggy Whitonis 
Coy Wiles 
Richard Wiles Sr. 
Jen Wilkinson 
Jim Workman 

May Birthdays 
 

Dray Davis   5/2 
Gene Corriher   5/3 
Kevin Ketchie   5/3 
Jerry Barnette   5/3 
Natalie Lambe   5/5 
Brenda Goodman  5/5 
Graeme Olthoff  5/6 
Bryon Sloop   5/6 
Marilyn Matlock  5/9 
Caitlin Mercer   5/10 
Joann Hudson   5/10 
Haydn Summerfield  5/11 
Elizabeth Kurtz  5/11 
Zachary Conjelko  5/16 
Toni Gabosch   5/18 
Frances Davis   5/18 
Robert June   5/18 
Adrian Rivera   5/20 
Susan Wiles   5/21 
Drew Kader   5/22 
Kenny Davis   5/23 
Powell Oliphant  5/24 
Alexander Rivera  5/24 
Cole Campbell   5/24 
Nancy Berry   5/25 
Elton Sloop   5/25 
Susan Mercer   5/26 
Dale Lambe   5/27 
Butch Brannen  5/27 
Dee Stovall   5/28 
Tess Gunther   5/29 
Joe Whitonis   5/29 
Carolyn Crisco  5/29 
 

If you have, or know of a praise report or a 
prayer request, please write it on the Prayer 
Lists posted on bulletin boards or send a  
message to:  triplettoffice@triplettumc-nc.org 

Scheduled Facebook Live Ministry Events 
(Based on restrictions times are subject to change.) 

 

Sundays  10:00 am for  Worship and 6:30 pm for Bedtime Stories with Ms. Teresa 
Mondays   6:30 pm for Bedtime Stories with Ms. Teresa 
Tuesdays   9:00 am for  Devotions with Pastor Rick 
Wednesdays   6:30 pm for Music with Mama & Bible Study (I Timothy) 
Fridays   9:00 am for Devotions with Pastor Rick 

Hello dearest friends! I've been praying for  and about our  fir st worship service after  we can be all  
together again....we know that we will have one great service of thanksgiving with as much joyful music as we 
can sing! I am asking that everyone learn this song and sing in the choir on that day. 30 voices singing this  
beautiful hymn would be such a blessing to us all. I am purchasing music to follow, and we will likely have time 
to arrange for one rehearsal only, so learning this arrangement would have to take the place of rehearsing. Please 
send me a personal message with your email address if you would like this link in your email box where it will 
be more accessible. Let us pray and plan for the day to come soon! https://youtu.be/kEUMsWoW8V8 
https://youtu.be/kEUMsWoW8V   ~~ Teresa Auten 

Psalm 46:10a   
“Be still, and know that I am God.” 

https://youtu.be/kEUMsWoW8V8?fbclid=IwAR0MJgRl9cty-uaOaJMQs4dqDargjT5NmsYhl7zrLn6j-rsvgVYgdqdcwLc
https://youtu.be/kEUMsWoW8V?fbclid=IwAR1uxzcNAvLiCXoB_LXXYPHNA28INap3yQyh6H47prjsVSk_lHOyXy8ENR0
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

News from the Triplett Child Development Center 
 

 We never realized when we were celebrating our New Year in 2020 that in 
the twinkling of an eye we would all be changed.  In a moment we would be shown 
a mystery in these already perilous times. 
 

 We would like to thank our Director, Mrs. Terry Willis, our Day Care Board, 
and all of our Triplett CDC Family for continuing to serve our families with so much 
love and support.  To all of those who have blessed us with food, monetary  
donations, supplies, and most of all covering us in prayer, thank you. 
 

 Our children have celebrated Easter, birthday parties, participated in J.A.M. 
and a virtual Egg Hunt with Ms. Linda, and scavenger hunts.  We are still watching 
the train go by, catching bugs, swinging, building, creating, and living our lives  
together. 
 

 We surely miss all of our families who have isolated at home, but are truly 
thankful to have this wonderful place for our essential workers. 
 

 Cherish every moment of life, learn from them, love through them.  Faith, 
hope, love, these three; but the greatest of these, is love. 

        ~ The Staff of Triplett CDC    

SANCTUARY COMMITTEE UPDATE 
 

Just prior to the Bishop’s request that churches stop meeting for face-to-face services and meetings, the Finance 
Committee approved the monies for the new sound booth construction and placement. This has been completed – 
the crow’s nest is gone and in its place is a beautiful cabinet and counter to accommodate the current sound  
system. The Administrative Council poled it’s members to give final approval of monies for the construction  
materials for the extended raised chancel, new carpet throughout the sanctuary, the moving and reinstall of the 
organ, and the repositioning of the choir pews to an elevated area centered on the chancel. During this shutdown, 
this is the perfect time to complete the construction and carpeting with no disruption to worship services. So, the 
work is proceeding with the labor coming from our many volunteers who are remaining conscious of social  
distancing. To date the carpet across the front of the sanctuary has been removed and the construction of the 
raised chancel has begun. The organ company will be completing the temporary removal of the organ by the time 
you receive this newsletter.  
 

When face-to-face worship services resume, the sanctuary will have new carpet, the chancel will be rearranged to 
accommodate the choir, the pews will be reinstalled and spaced for easy access and the sound booth will be fully 
functional for the current system. When the chancel is completed the wiring and boxes for the new sound system 
will be in place. The next step is for the Finance Committee to determine a means to raise the funds for a new 
sound and projection system. 
 

If you have questions or concerns, please feel free to contact one of the committee members: Harold McDougall, 
chair & trustee (704-799-2230); Phillip Hoover, trustee, (540-810-5242); Connie Kremar, trustee  
(704-775-9538); Dale McCoy, trustee (704- 929-8281); Powell Oliphant  (704-664-4043); Rick Auten, Pastor 
(704-351-7754); or Nancy McDougall, worship chair (704-799-2230). 


